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at TWELVE o'clock, M., ftir the purpose rf i Is'ofttTing his New Etoo.k of .
to much," said he. ,."My o inion is,
we shall have a lower tariff, no mat-
ter what political parties say about

:ni'. ! i , .

SIxafeATES (DAILT-- Oi Inch

0"e d v n ?ots; one week, $2.00; one month

the taxea, but it also pleases the
protective tariff men who see in it
the necessity of teepiug up the

eleotliij? oitii ers acooiiiine to the piun ot niu
Inporixirolion and auoli other ofiii em s they IS COJIi'LDltUGS AND MCDICINLii,DroDot. to ttlot mill Kin homer piit, but I tdiuk we shall have also 1 ii1. not iiii'onsihiinit wall the
law and thepiuu ol uieoipoiuiioii,

Witness my liaud and oiiiciul meal this 25thpresent high tariff, i Eut immediate lower, wages, lower gooila and in
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lact a general settling ot values.
If we can live for less, we can work

Ju)20-dt- ; " Clerk Bupenur LXturt.claring in lavor ot a "tana tor
revenue," with the word onlg left GECCLItir.

for, less; so I .see ; no great impor-
tance iu the tariff agitation further
than it may subserve the interest ol
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Oonunnlcatlon containing news or a discus
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cation most expect to b published that coatalni
jb)ectionble personalities; withhold! ths nan

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

Ckavkn County. J NAILS,'the Democrats of North Carolina the political parties in the shapo of
spiki;s, .was wofully inconsistent and we

OF ALL KJNDS,

QOOBS, " -

The subscriber hnvlns qualified aa Admin-
istrator of the entjite of Jolin 1). Howard, de-
ceased, on the luthdayof July, A.1X lfi, be-

fore the I'robato Court of Craven county,
hereby notiUea all persona having clainib
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an issue. .

"I was very
,y

sorry to see the
South,", he continued, ''rash out as
she did in 18G0; in fact, I did not

.i
don't believe it made a single vote
for the party. 4 About as good a ; ETC., ETC,

aealnstsald ektale, to presen inem lor imj -

platiorm as any party coulJ. adopt nienton or rjcrore rne luiiiuny m juiy, uviui At BOTTOM rHICES for CASH. ,
this notice will oe pleaded In bar ol their re-- 1
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Resolved, That we will use all the - JAB M. HUWAru, NEW BLTJIE
JulylS-dl- i Admlnlstrfttori'imeans within our power to defeat the

THE JOURNAL. ropposite party. :
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LILLE i It
: And if a preamble should be

PL0-.- 7TIIE QITJL COTTCITEditor.H. S. BONN. In the Duffy Buildiug on Middlethought necessary they might
A SPECIALTY.Wbe&eas ' we are in need of the street, near corner of PoUocki.NEW EESNE, N. C AUG. I, 1883.

offices now held by our opponents. "
A. H. POTTERThere would be nothing ;, inconEntered at the Post office at New Berue, N O,

, .i . MseeonoVaUaeaHttteT.. ;' Cull and tee ns or write for samples an-- J

FIVE i:ev tables jjst F'JT u.sistent in these, ' s Receives direct Irora the Springs,

believe' she would tip 1 sold
goods to a' customer; here in my
store from down there "who had on
his uniform at the time and told nie
they were in earnest but I th6ught
it would all blow over. ' I1 sold him
the goods on our old.1 terinA, six
months predit, but I had to vait a
little over four, years for that bill."

'But did you ever get it !" W v

K iTes,h!indeed,; but'7by tather an
accident." , Iwipte the Jparty jafter
the war, ..but.! got no,answer and
thought perhaps he swas' dead as
many others were, but one nlay, a
friend of mine in this city inquired
if I had ever heard from that party
down South, 1 told hiin' no, and
asked why he1 wished" to kuow; he
said there had Borne funds; accumu-
lative in his hands through some
business , relations, which . stood to
the credit of this party on his books
and he wished to inform 'him 6f it
if he could learn his whereabouts.

prices. ' '.

Three Billiard and Two Pool,:aratogaV Vichy .' and Deep- A Constable in : Alabama ar-

rested a Turk who had been trav Theee are two strong reasons Thos. Gates Co',.-,,;.- ,

'.' i '; '.. 'Rock; Mineral W aters. Finest in the Country ftprldiwly ' Opp. Gaston House.for the Western popularity of (Jos
Ti.imivKil In l,ir'k .tin lined barrels.elling with a performing bear and

- after conducting him a short dis . McDonald of Indiana for Presi Cures dvspepbU and dlseaNes of the kidneys
dent. The . nrst is that in the ta.'ttii'e'-fonoln- g

analgia Hila. U. CAEOI IE0LETTE TABLE.'
Profissor of Chemistry. University ! 7, T .. .

tance of?red to- - let him go for $50.
ouglas,

Walter P. EnTna & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

!. AND DKALERS IN ;

rery height of the greenback follyThe T:k palled out a roll of bills, of Michigan

cevil a::o::o the tailc:.3and fury, he never surreudeted. to DEKP ROCK MINERAL SPRING ATER
OSB GALLON. ' GRAIN OF ALL KI1TD3.clamor or made compromises witti

Chloride of ftodlum.:......'.... :...:...iM8,lfi8 Org The finest Liquors and Cigars, the celebrated

when tLe Constable stopped behind
him,-- shot him in the head and made

. off with liOO, ; But the ; Turk's
injuries were only f scalp wounds

his principles1.' When demagoguery BEKONER A EXQEjL. B1H, Hour: Krant,Chloride of Potasslnni ..J,.- v- ..U4MI "
Chlotide of Mognealum ,.....:t,..r VfJM "

Surdlues, Lobsfor, Lliabnrgei and Schweitzet I

' ' '(Corn a Specialty.)

to-- Orders nnl ConsiKnments resppctfnllT
distracted his party and threatened
the,, credit of, the country jjwith the Cheese constantly on hand.U ' ." : . ljCarbonate ot Lime.,......, if.iut

Silica .........,....n...J.....l...:. 71,688
Sulphurto Acld,.UA.i....i......-.Truc- e
Protoxidaof Iron..... ...Trace ;V .

- JOHN DETRICKy solicited. , , janl-dwl- y .and recovered his senses in time to
secure , the ' incarceration of the heresies of irredeemable currency,! NOVld & W.

-

Free Carbonic Acld.Kot determined
Loss i. U... : i..,....;....:.. 1,789 I)AIL BROS.,IJi v H WiJilJ'JL' fe. VM 'he i stood . firmly i for ? the honest

money of the Constitution. The Total Bonus m me uauon ..i....,..,.ooa,iw
would' be r'Tderer.' . '. ; ."

AccoexiG to the theory ofM

I then instituted .proceedings nec-
essary to have my bill "paid out of
these funds and ,soon got t the
money, but was sorryto learn after-
ward? that my Southern friend was
Y,ery angry about the, matter. iTes
sir, I have . dealt with: the South
and always diked the people and

fernperature, oil". WHOLES ALE O R 0 OERtlAsan antUlotejlo thlrei,rorai3ohoHc UquorsJ 013.11 1N0, '6 JjOil JidllU.second is that he never tampered
nns no eonai.- - - jnneam AN nu.-'KiiU- ' '...!'

'AT THE) CITY MARKET, i"Faunet of the Prench - Academy of with protection,, but firmly and
COailiSSION ' MERCB A NTS, ?la'alwavs suimlicd with the very best Fn

Meats, Beef, Fork, Mutton and Sausage thatconsistently supported a tariff for
revenue equal to the needs of econ Call on him..the Market, ailbrds.

Sciences, a rapidity of movement
in the; spread of cholera, is always
followed by a correspondingly rapid

- '. 936 ItlCHMOND ST., "
(iinlD-dl-

have been treated well by" them and
ant greatly rejoiced to see that she
is on the road to prosperity and

x I. ' li.'.., . t ; ... PHIL1ADEI.PHIA.omical . government; ,; There is

nearly an '.' end of' the ' green back Fine Groceries! Fair Eealiiigfalling off in its ravages. This is
' It d GrCwssiwhen your educational interest is

Haker f GcafWmra'e ?Flite Customthe comforting theory with which
Boots & Shoes of the Latest Sti les andheresy, but the statesmen who had

the courage to "face the storm are
improved and , your, young men go
to work as.I learn, they are doingthe sailor; regards' ihe tropical cy . We have fitted up a

laWiuiM rater tst MoaHro. R. V RrvnB. Geoyon will have a great country."clone, "Long; foretold, long last; not forgotten" by the people. The! Henderson. Geo. H. llobens. Geo. A. QUver ; ior ice uream;and otlieiB; alt of NfcT Herne. vV " "; ''. -- 'short notice, soon past," and inas ' :ii,rt';.--...;i- i i.&V i,,- -,: t).eheresy of protection still remains
' You formerly sold ? largely of

your; line of 'goods ? to Baltimore 4- - Order by Mall lollclted. ' b
and ean furuiah' Ice Crem,iWaterJceBmuch as there are many 7 facts in JiilySdiWly f' ' f OEO. W. J. HARVKY. and 'itvMdo you stui hold .that trade T" ,

and (berie astroug impression
that he is the man to combat it. I yi t,U Jw wiIWu4 ;,..,:,nature agreeing with this view, it . Families and ?. parties supplied iwitnOh. no sir, there are one or two 'rt cream tjacked in Dorcetain freezers.' .,iseems not unreasonable. , : dealers i there in .my line-who- : do E. FOY & CO A mm i i mUrders taken during' tne ween ionceCapt. "Webb has met the fate uur jioiw ana our succus v

cream, to be delivered ror iaunaay pas much, I supposed, as I do - and
I dare say1, handle the ' goods quitethat overtook bis prototype, Sam desert. - ;t : . f r.v.-;,.i-

Wholesale Grocers
And Dealers In

.... 'tl.' ,.J . ... ,i .. ,;;.:..,-..- -. t

We constantly carry s very laree andaeleei
It i3 benignantly suggested that

the Western Union might prevent f Parlor oDen every j niEht .untilrlaas cheap as 1 can. NO sir, vualtiPatch, ! lt may 5 confidently be ex line of . . , ...o'clock. i ; ' -

strikes in the future by employing Guano and Genuine German Fine Qrocerien," '
, "(y(r 'i'-'l::c-pected that another ' tor ty years A. H. POTTER

more is a . favorite with the people
of the . South and being nearer to
them, naturally draws a large-shar-e

two sets of operators. The Bank o: will elapse before there, shall be
-- WANTED, i.tM.Vh

:l vanned vwdt,": '; ; ; "

-- v Oood8jn (?, ,; . " :;

;''. Teas, Coffee, fM
England furnishes an illustrious heard renewed talk of going over V ' Brick Block; Middle street,

d " Newbern, N.C.precedent, since it liasj for a long HiNiagara Falls in a rubber ball, or
of the trade Irom that section;

t A Famous Gam bier..
.(ft; iti.r:ri a ii ime employed two sets of hands

FivejfteCIassIattempting single handed the fatal
passage of the whirlpool below.

There will be ; widespread , regret Kobert F. Potee was born at Cin H

, to bat x when, ope set has had the
byoks for nin months, they may be
'thoroughly, 'examined by another

Shoemate,'.f ;( .',.! r ns, ;H (
v. Tobacco, ...cinnati fifty-thre- e' years ' ago, and ,.sfi t

that .so brave and honest ; a man
to "work 'either bvthe iob: ' week" or , , , '; - ,,i , : , , Cigars, andfor . the past thirty five years has

been a gambler, writes, the Kansasset ' With,; two sets of operators as Capt. Webb should have enter
he Western Union : Cbmpany City correspondent of the- - Clevetained such exaggerated notions of iw ' . "V . ... ,; ..- - ; .!.; aiio we solicit a cau from tue city trade.

Apply to , -
i

wet-ai- i espe-m- i fliienuon to our tiiKllsnm:?. kornegay; & coM,VouId only have to call In t extra
when one' chose to surrender

his own skill. His death is a seri-

ous loss to the world of sport, for-h- e
J.! W.v UARRELL, - .: ' : ton"Jnvaand hloooftce.fi-es- ground every

- at 20ft. lb... The-bra- t rn thn eiiv .

land Herald. Ilia career was as
checkered as his" pantaloons.1 J At
One time he would fljf ' 'extremely
high,' every pocket being1 filled with

. their keys and take a vacation. sianuracturer or juoow ana duobb, putKMBe.OF GOLDSBOltO. . Htaiiditrd Ornnnlated SnEtti-.lOc- . 41 'held old fashioned ideas of honor
and scorned to stoop to trickery .s, j MmiaD N. f! i

; A No. 1 Fancy t'knir i cis..,. , ,
ma29-dft-the 'current coin pf 4&e realm. At' ' THE TIKHlMi PLATFORM.

.We keen the best of evervthlnii niidiriinr.another time it would ,ue. an ex anteeboth price and quality, and cheei liulrv : The , platform"; adopted f by the tremely lively hustle for the pole
RKPVKD TIIK HI ONE V 'jOTS rHUSBVirginia Democrats in thd tvnch

What is Thought of Usi

Philadelphia, July 25, '83. between : Kobert and hard times
DEALER IN .'-- ''I S-- The Cash Trade Only Solicited.WATERTOWN, ECLIPSE. Wrg; Convention makebV-- dead De made .'his debut,--- a mere boy-- -

Editor Journal: That the GENERAL' MERCIIANDlSE .Wm. Pell XallinCS Co.ln the old flush tunes on the Missis
business of the season about closIssue of the debt question. This

was no doubt intended to destroy
sippi --those days (when, a howie S.Frojit 6t New Eerne, N. C... - AND ' v.- - ..CAST; HOUSE .:ACCCr-0DATIQ-

H5. , ".
ing here, has not been as profitable novl7-dl-r ; ; . .. . , iknife preceded the deal and marked Broad St, Hfw Bern. If. C., the Eeadjuster party and draw the dwMr. iaSthe "age." After a few tears' as FRANK ENGINESlines . between Democrats and Re sj.l.jio1)axii:ivIt Stands at thesiduous attention to the details he

became a thorough5 master ' of his
profession, and was "known from

publicans, f The Eichmond Whig.
DEALER INiAre FIRST CLASS,' equaled by fe wfieadjttster,1 regards this dodge as

excelled by none.' Reference is made iSt. Paul to New Orleans as a 'holy
terror with the cards." His name

--iChoice; Family Grcta every party using tnem; ' satisiac-- !the only sensible thing in the plat
form. . They accept as final the re tion guaranteed. ' .was as good as the richest planter J:i.,

as desired, is apparent in many
ways. v.-.tyV"- ; ..

."Prices marked down'' . greets
you at every turn and - the figures
in the windows of retailers show an
anxiety to reduce stocks. even, at a
sacrifice. '

"What is "the cause of the de-

pression!" said . I to an old and
experienced merchant., .."Well, sir,
over: production chiefly; our manu-
facturing interest has increased
immensely and far beyond the .de-

mand. And then Southern manu

CANNKl UOODS of all Hinds.Do not be' put on with tue common I; cent settlement of the State deb or most prosperous merchant, and enjinca now flooding1 the" market, - buthis commercial paper never went call and examine "ours and let Us show
to protest. .But the war practically you their points of excellence.,
removed the poker-tabl- e from the

and will oppose all agitation of the
question Tori disturbance of , that
settlement. The Whig, while it re-
gards this as the best- - and only

received fresh front the beBt Northi i n I . i leaevery fen days. 'Also, agents tcr tue f t
Mississippi steamer, , and after special wentioncaued to his :

f! Choice Grades of raiully n . ur.; HANCOCK INSPIRATOR,protracted starring tour East and
North,' Potee ; located in Kansassensible park of their State policy,

accuses them of trying to glean in
facturing is beginning to tell on us; : City m 1870,opening a iaro bank.

f rom 'that time be made his heab
quarters here, although he made an

Broad Street, 4 Doors above Kiddle,
V 1au2.Ily ; '

.KEWBSRN'. N. C.

- BATH HGIJSTi:.
'The Bath House on East Front ptwet

is 'now open for the season, li.

the best boiler feeder known, . j s f

v ,., ;.': ." .ii 3 : rt-- i a ').'-- ;,

,:? l;l;::;."v "r'A'ND" ';'
'

':;: V

the South ,is not only supplying
much of her own home demand,
but coming with, ns in supplying
others ' also5 Why; sir, thirty-tw- o

years ago when I commenced busi

annual pilgrimage East, and fre

,
other men's fields, and predicts thai

, their fate will be that of those who
seek to reap where they have not

;:V.Wwnr;" 4

'::Vv,';';!';, '";'" j

' If the fieadiaster movement de--

quent trips to Denver, Leadville
and other western towns- - - Like all

ness we .only. saw a lew bales; of 8 toll o'clock a, m. devoted to I.at :,
the ballance of the day to ! . I

noted western men, Potee gave
the coroner of the county - wherein BOYS. .utuiiioitij xuyvci. i.iii)uud i

Admittance FIVE to Tf? C"
the. best made. ' ! U "

lie resided more or less occupation;
being quick to resent any insult!
mi. I za. 1 I'll . ,t 7 f mrr-

Season Tickets 82.00 ,m li:::t r::::: ::i c:::i:ti
v JOn. V. ,

'
, served such epithets as was applied

' to, it .by. the Funders we hardly
think that part of the platform in
reference to the public debt will

. strengthen the Democrats. Once

xne litsi man ne Kiuea was in lvan Grist Mills, Belting, Pipe, For nale by I ': -

Bas City in 1871. ; Bill Noland.

Southern yarns brought here; it was
of thejeoarse numbers, poorly spun,
badly skeined, put np in five pouud
bundles and tbey in two hundred
pound bales; it went off at figures
from one to one and a half cents
per pound less than our spinners
could obtain for theirs, but now it
comes in tons,4 (all sizes well pre-
pared in every way and our spin-
ners begin to feel the competition.

. Fittings,desperate character, had the :te;

' ' !. New Bernh," N. C.and maclunery ccenerallyi;, Sample, en I mal2dyou convince honest people, who do
cineg nlwftva in tock. , t: ;'ni

mer uy to ; tem pt late by . accusing
Potee of dealing "brace." lie never
had tim6 to repent. : Two years
ago the, keeping of a gambling- -

Tor further information caU on wad-- $310. TH2 CEISfUFnot understand the waydand tricks
of politicians, that a measure is

T T. HTJVA W Mnnonn.' dishonest, disgraceful to the State They say we will shnt down for a mayl5dAvtf.. i v "Berne, N.tVi
house inMissouri, was made a penal
offence, "and Totee moved his es
tablishment over into Kansas City.nnrt a bold theft, it is hard for them while and after a few months turn

"

; to understand why yoo should turn in and catch up; but I tell them,
said he, that there will be no catch ASA JONES,'

I . .....
Business fell oil', lack was against
the house, and from a wealthy man
Potee became 'poor. Last. Sundayup; the South will keep on and in

around and endorse it, withdrawing
. all your,; pppositionO The honest

Democrats of Virginia who have
Iliddla Street, irsvteri, U.

A Mutual Endowment Society of tie
t

City of Norfolk, Chnrtercl
"'the Legislature onia Tcnt
J day of ribrtinry, 1

!) " ' '- J.. ir. l I;''.
Okficehs .IiiiIi c I). J. (iodnln, (ini-- i .

T. lowi 'l, li.. ; . v.
R. II. Joi.t ,Pl.m i iij ui.J Cii ..I' ii.
'

Gi-N- t li ti. Pn i . v T . ' J .

crease in this line nntil yon are he made inquiries tis to the rfiect '
..' ' ". " PEALtR'INdriven completely out ot,. the busi of suicide upon a life insurance pol

sell destruction woubeen led to believe .that the Riddle
. berger bill was a cheat and a swin Etaplp and Frr.oy Dry Gzzh

ness. I" know there' are persons
that pooh 1 pooh 1 1 this idea, but
there are solid facts and with' facts

render the policy, void. ; Monday j
morning he went out with a uien 'I ..s, . . I i Col. A.there is no use in disputing. i 'i, i:. T. I'o i

,I. V in i.for a 'walk and when tSicy sopar
dle, bmr;'j the honor pf the State
into fiisr , J3 . will doubt the sin-

cerity cf tL::a who are now ready
'M nlmm- - B. HlilJThe South, sir, is getting rich, it

is advancing in wealth much more ThMi s l oiuniie Corset,

A"i'lit for H IT1
Hi li'U itl.l' i, I

And the ccltiijian i

1 Tin
A full 1 ner ' r ' stiff f

in t

rapidly than the north proportion
ally and it Ms ; ei
dent.", ; .

'
;

THi rlatfora makipg is rather a

ted roteesaid: "II any! In. z L.i
pens, see that I aui .buried in '

shape." The friend lau,Lw
promised to do fin, ani tl e )" ' '

proceeded to li e 1 ' !; cf t' a "
river,, removed l.:.i cv . tr ) ;

placing l.i;i f
' I ' 1 ':

in Lis coat i
' ', "."

118 was f:::-- It':. :3 :;

i ' l:;. a business 'anyway. There
-- Ti att.'it to g:t in t do rcu think cfmi ! i

; tl t wi:;::"cvcryloJy. 7 ' . 1 cf n.....
Vi: I tL'ratf rr: c v. j


